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hassett, obtained lIave to introduce aBill for the purchasé of trish ril- is hoped the consent of the House may be obtained, isatí beways, he, Mr. Monk, submitted to the judgment of the Speaker whether •n tbem but not of th th a tôdd inItb1 orthe hon. gentleman skould not have proceeded in Committee of the Whole i , ey are mtde n rôs
Rouse, and the decision of the Chair was that the question could not be blank and are considered as not forming any part of the
solved until the Bill wa before the House. He found now from a copI Bill whatever. The House is thus informed of what theof the Bill that it contemplated the purchase of the Irish railways at a hope of the hon. member who intioduced the3Bidis tovery considerable expense to this country. According to the standingo
order of this House with respect ta the application of public m.ney it tl hat whiel will siubsequently be inserted in the Bil; but
appeared that this House would receive nopetition for any sum relating iis is mer Wly done for conveniente. Why are these clahtsto public service or proceed upon motion for charge upon the p4blic ex- in trodiced in italies or iii blank as the phrase of Mr. Speakerpenditure whether ont of the consolidated fund or out of moneys to be iS
provided by Parliament unlees a consent or recommendation was re- 1?it is because to introduce them otherwise an in
ceived from the Orown. And accordingly if any motion was made in italies or blank would be to provide and to croate a charge
the Housg for any aid from the public revenue whether out of the cûn- on the people otherwise than according to the standingsolidated fund or out of moneys to be provided by Parliament, the con-
sideration and debate thereon should not be pretentlyentered upon but rules of ar bament, it is because there may be full oppor-
should be adjourned until such further day as the House should think fit, tunity afforded to criticise the proposals that it is provided
and should then be referred to a Committee of the Whole House before any that a preliminary consideration in Conmittee shall ovote could pasis thereon. Now we submit it to the udgment of therigtit
hon. gentleman in the Chair that the hon. member r Galway had taen nes ary. ere ou fnd a i which contains these pro-
neither the one course nor the ether; he had neither moved in a mm- ViSiOnfs, and which containing them, not in itAlics, not in
mitee of the Whole House nor did he produce any evidence of the con- brackets, but as an essential part ofthe Éiß, has been rådsent eftbte Crown for auy prasoective Krant ot public mouev for tise l h setalpr fte-Il a enr
purchas eof the Irish railways. Ineookingat the ll it appeared th in the ordinary way, on the motion of the hon. ghhtleni
à eJaig number of clauses were lu italies or in b lank as it is called. -read thç first time, and read the second time, and has not
and if the Rouse went into a Committee on this Bill those elauses wnuid yet gone into the Comrnittee. I am not Baying that thebe invisible ta the eye of Chairman of Committees. But u the Bihl it Bill should have been initiated by resolution in Committee.was stated that it was expedient that the Board of Trade should be em.
powered ta acquire work and maintain these railways In freland. He There is great latitude on that subject. I suppose the true
was aware that there was an apparent precedent. ln 1874 Lord George rute ie that when the main object of a Bill, ior the prooeed-Nafhi obtained leave to bring in a Bill to stimulate the prompt and ing, is a money grant you should initiate it by Committee•prolitable employment of the people by the encoura ment of railways .gbu a mono ran t o u shoftd initat tb onie
in !reand, and that Bill coutained no fewer than eig een clauses print- ut with reference to mattere of administration, or anything
ed in italies, or in other words, blank clauses, authorizing the advance- else, it is not necessary, though it may be possible, though
ment af £16,000,000 sterling for the purposes eof the Bill. He had tot it may not be improper; but in cither case unless youi havebeen able tg find any decision by the Speaker of that day as to the pro- a Cemmittee and the money clause sanctioned by
priety of the Bill bemng brought in otherwise than in a Committee of thean
Whole. Lord John Russell said he sbould not oppose the introduction the 'Committee in the first place, you cannot get
of the Bll, and then went on ta say, 'I understand from the Speaker all the Bill and the money clauses. Now, herethat lu point of form no objection existe to its introduction, providedit we have a case in which the hon, gentleman bas introduoeddoes not introduce those money clauses which would require a previous
Committee ' That no doubt was apparently a precedent in point ; but as part of bis Bill a money claise, The hon, gentleman has
then the Bill was brought in under the standing orders of 1847 which moved the first reading of the B1ill, and it has been carried ;
differed materially from the standing orders of 1872. In 1847 it was he has moved the oicond roading, and it has been carried ;hoît requisite that any motion for public money should previonly receive
the consent or recommendation of the Crown. B .t in 1852 a standing and we bave therefore a case in which the result of a vote
order to that effect ws passed, and subsequently in 1886 his right hon. of the iouse bas been got as to the charge without the pre-
friend the First 0ommisioner of Works (Mr. Ayrton) moved the two liminary Committee, and if attention had not bom caledtostanding orders which now regulate i the proceedings of the House. .t say e ill, udfaeton etou l calhed te
The motion of his right hon. frieôd was passed iith -the ùnanimous con. It I dare say the Bil would have gene through the Com-
sent of the House, and rendered more stringent the rules with regard ta mittee Without that course which is necessary to maike the
money bille. The standing orders then adopted not only imposed a proceeding regular. I submit, therefore, that this moneyre8trietron upon members o PaTliament brirg g in money ils, bntalso .s part of the ,"Bn."
on 'their bringingin bills which contemnplated a future applicaLio tu clause e B that the Bill is net regular, inns-
Parliament for grants of public moneys. He submitted therefore the mUch as neo money clatuse can be vegulaly intredneed into
judgment of the right hon. gentleman in the Chair that the hon. mem- this Bill in this way and under theso circumstances, id

nr for Galway was nt in order l obtaiuiug leave ta brin g hthe Bi, that the two votes, the vote on the tirst reading and theand, subjeet te tisat judgment, ise would mave that thse orders of the 5tby
instant relating to a Bill for the parchase of Irish railways be read and vote on the second reading, wero taken without any pre-
discharged. liminary Comnittee to authorize it.

" Mr. 8PAmal. In answer to the question of the hon. member, 1 will
endeavour ta explain tise practice of the flouse lu con nection with'tise
Standing orders ta which hie bas ow catlled attention. Wbenever a Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Of course if the main
Bill is introduced by which it is intended to authorize a charge upon object of a Bill is the granting of money, as in the case of
the public revenues, it is the practice, as ie bas stted, te print the the nurchase of telegraphliUnes, and the other Bill which
money clauses in italics. Such clauses form no part of the Bill as
originally brought in. They are treated as blanks. Before any sanction thOon. gèntleman mentioned,then of course the Bill must
is given ta them th, Queen's recommendation must be signified, and a be initiated by resolution, the royal assent must -be dbtained
committee of the Whole House consider on a future day the resolution and thie resolutions concurred in in Committee upon whiph
authorizing the charge. Unless these proceedngu are taken the Chair- to found the BIl. Btt When the main object cf the Bill is
man under the Standing Orders w ill pass over the noney clauses with-tJ o. ,
out any question. Withoutsuch pieliminary proceedings the Bill so far not a grant cf iotrey, although there may be an incidentai
as the public money is concerned, is entirely inoperative. The hon. expenditure of public money, it bas always been the
member isu called attention te a precedent of a Bill proposed in 1847 ractide Of the Canadihn Patl-iamerrt to introduce these
for encouraging the construction f railwas ain Ireland. That no .
doubt is a 'precedérit in point, to whie I will not further Ineidentai clauses as part of the Bill, and the fact that
adveit, as the hon. gentleman ias brought it under the notice of the !the Bill i tsual ly printed in blank is merely a
Bouse. But there is another precedent of a very remarkable kind ta t
which 1 wish te call attention. In 1868 a fill was introduced te enable Pactie we hatve 'aopted, uothing more. Now, iu
the Postmaster General te acquire, work and maintain the electric tele- lodking 'at the British North America Act youv wll
graps. Tie clause declaring that the moneys were ta be provided find that the 54th eause oniy requires that no Bill for the
Parliament was printed in italics; and it was not until ater the Bsil opriation of public money shall pass unless the asSent
had been read a second time and considered by a Select Committee that
a resolution was cometo, i, a Comittee of the Whole louse, authoris- of the Crown is first obtsdmed, and until the resolutions
ing the application of public moneys for the purposes of the Bill. It la upon which it is founded, are considered in Committee. The
for the House and not fgr me to determine as tothe expediency of allow- 88th rule provides that no regulation or vote for public aid
iug uch a Bill as that to which the hon. member hsu called attentionto
be intiduced. The Bill is nuw before the House, and having regard to shal PUSsutil it is fisPat relrred te Committeof the
1the precedental1 have qnoted, I feel myself bunnd by usage and preced- Whole. Well, Sir, this is a mere techical form; the print-
ent to hol that there is been no infraction of the standing orers or ing cf a clause in italies, cannot ln any way affeot the B ll
the rules of the louse." especially against our uniform practice. This Bil, withdut
The whole theory on whidh sucb Bills are introduced is, that reference to its money clause, can beb rought to the stage
fdr-the cònvon1-nce df the fHouse these clauses, to-WiUch whseinte House is caled upon to dea1 with 1t, 'and, 


